
TOGETHER with all thc rishts, l,rivileacs, eascmelts .nd cst.t.s corveycd to me by the seid Tryon Dcvclolhent ComD.ny and subject to th. conditions,
restrictions and tescrvations contained the ded irom thc said Tryon Devclolmetrt CompaDytome, relerence to which is expressly made. This mortsaae bcing
giv.! to secure b.larce of orrchase price oI said prolerty,

TOGETHER Nitt all ind sif,sllar thc riehts, ,ncmhers, hdeditam€nts,nd .lpurt.n.res to the said prehises belonsins, or in alywise inciddt or .pDcr

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said Drcmiss unto th. said Trion D€v.lopment Compiny, its successors and .ssisrs forclei

An d( I ..,--do hereby bind ' /), z eirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said preuriscs uuto thc said Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Comp , its successors arrd assigns, from and against 1.4-4 .--.Heirs,

lixecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvcry pcrson rvhomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim the same or any part th

And thc said mortsigor asrccs to lry lhc said dcbt or sum of money, with irtcrest thereon, accordins to thc true intent and meanins of tlle said Dromissory
rotes, toseth$ wirh .ll costs and cxpcnses wbich the iolder o! holders of the said trotcs shall irctrr or be lut to, tcludils a reasoiabl6 .ttorn€y's f.. ctnrs€abl.
to thc ahoyc dcscribcd lrortsaged !.cmises, for cotlectins the saEc by demand of attotuey or lesal proceedinss.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, nevertl,cless, ad it is the brc int.trt and meanins of the larties to th.se prcsents, that iI the said moftgasor ilo.---...-.- and shdl
vcll atrd trtrly Day or cause to be paid nnto thc 3aid holder or hotd€rs of said aotes, the said deht or sum of Foncy with ilterest ther.on, if ary shall be duc,

accordins to the tluc intcnt ard meanitrg of thc said promissory lotes. then this decd of b.rgain and sal. sh l cersc, determine and b. urterly nrll ard void; othcF
rvise to remair.r in Iull force and virtue.

Witness d and sear this--.-....-.....-.. l/ yl I .....day or'.-
-) the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

and Nine Hunclred

Sovereignty and In

'/7....(.,.1..........-....."ra 
in the One Ilundred

/:^ /
t lz I 1)- ye:r or the

dcpcndence of t lnerlca.

d, Sealcd and Delivercd in the presence of

..,........(sEAL)

' 0, ht_L ......,.-.-.. ..... .( sEAr.)

STATE QFSOUTH CARqLINA, )

county "r...:91.(..(- 
).t.. tt (... (..'( I '\

I
PERSONALLY appeared b d made oath that=he

6,
/ n .1

.4,....r.....!..

)
saw the within namcd ./-t. , seal and as... ....-act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and thafhe

witnessed the execution thereof.

7zL Dt4! -Qp -t

efore me this the /ct 1/r. t

)

dav 1e2<.\

"-n))
Notary Prrb

A\, ,?l ,Z ,',7)t r,r7 
" ,7 

! ) ,STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of....-..-......,...-..-

I dn hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that IVIrs. --- wife of the within named

--..-..did this day appear before me, and, upon

beins privately and sepaEtely eximined by Ee, did declare that she does freely, volultarily, and without any comlulsion, diead o! fear of any person or lcrsons

whomsoever, renomc., .clease, anil for.v.r rclinquish unto the witli( named Tryon Deyelopmrnt CoEpaDy, its successors and assians, ail her intercst and estat.,

and also all her risht and claim oI dower of, in or to all atrd sinSular the pr.miscs uithin mentioned and lcle.sed,

GIVEN under my hand and seal +hic

dav 92.....-..

(sEAL)

Notary Public.......-...'
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